
 
 

 

 
 

Ex. 1 Fill in the correct form of the Infinitive 

Would you like me … you now? 

to help 



help 

The teacher advised us … the test. 

to rewrite 

rewrite 

I find your story very… unusual and interesting. 

to be 

be 

Tom made us …this exercise all over again. 

to do 

do 

I expected my friends … in an hour. 

to arrive 

arrive 

Please, let me … when your sister returns from Paris. 

to know 

know 

I want you …the hotel for our guests. 

to choose 

choose 

He made us …for two hours in the corridor. 

to wait 

wait 

She felt somebody …her slightly. 

to push 

push 

I know Helen …a very talented singer. 

to be 

be 

Nick doesn’t want me …everybody this news. 

to tell 

tell 

Tom found the newcomer …very rude and unpleasant. 

to be 

be 

13. Tim didn’t hear me …into the room. 

to come 

come 

14. We saw Tom …the house. 

to leave 

leave 

15. I know her …a friendly and honest girl. 

to be 



be 

 

Ex 2. Choose the right form of the verb. 

1.I feel him …. with me. 

a) to agree   b) agree    c) agreed 

2.His mother didn’t want him ….. Mary. 

      a) marry      b) to marry  c) married 

3. Would you like me …. now? 

      a) to go   b)  go   c) went 

4. His loud voice makes me …. tired. 

     a) feel   b)  to feel   c) felt 

5. I hate you ….. in the room. 

     a) to smoke  b) smoke  c) smoked 

6. We were allowed …. to bed later. 

     a) go   b) to go   c) went 

7. I heard somebody … the door in the room. 

    a)  open   b) to open   c) opened 

8. We’ve heard her…… play the piano. 

   a) to play   b) played   c) play 

9. Will you watch them …. ? 

    a) dance   b) to dance   c) danced 

10.  Our friends want their son …. the university. 

   a) enter   b) to enter  c) entered 

11. Nobody wanted them …. to the party. 

   a) come   b) to come  c) came 

12. Her parents won’t let her  ….  out alone. 

   a) go   b) to go   c) went 

13. We know him ….. a great musician. 

   a) to be   b) be   c) was 

14. I want you …. me the truth. 

    a)  to tell       b) tell    c) told   

Ex 3. Insert the particle TO where necessary. 

1. Oh, you made me ... start. 

2. I heard someone ... breathe heavily in the darkness. 

3. Here are some dresses I'd like you to iron. 

4. Gerry won't let you ... have this information. It's classified, you know. 

5. Mr. Lascar gave him a meaningful look, which made him ... shiver. 

6. I’d like John to see me again. 

7. No one had known her to feel compassion before. 

8. George smiled submissively and saw a happy smile ... cross her face. 

9. Please let me ... take your car for the night. 



10. Millie had never heard her husband ... speak about his youth. She didn't let it... 

bother her, however. 

11. I don't want my aunt to be left alone. 

12. Mom was always trying to make me ... wear warm sweaters and hats. I hated it. 

13. The doctor doesn't let her... get up. He says she's too weak yet. 

14. I want you to tell me about your adventure. 

15. She'd like me to come and see her next weekend. 

Ex. 4. Make up sentences from the words given 

1. her/help/him/to/mother/his/wants 

His mother wants him to help her 

 

2.with me/ sister/to/to/the cinema/I/like/go/would/his 

I would like his sister to go to the cinema with me 

 

3. teacher/students/told/writing/stop/to/the/the 

The teacher told the students to stop writing 

 

4. you/them/do/twins/to/know/be? 

Do you know them to be twins? 

 

5. asked/not to/the criminal/the police/me/call 

The police asked me no to call criminal 

 

6. didn’t/they/to become/a thief/expect/him 

They didn’t expect him to become a thief 

 

7. hear/this song/ sing/her/did/he? 

Did he hear her sing this song? 

 

Ex. 5 Translate sentences from Russian into English  

1. Я хочу, чтобы она ушла. 

2. Моя мама не хочет, чтобы я курил. 

3. Анне хотелось бы, чтобы мы пошли в кино. 

4. Я не ожидала, что он задаст такой глупый вопрос. 

5. Мама не позволяет мне смотреть телевизор вечером. 

6. Его заставили делать домашнюю работу снова. 

7. Мама наблюдала, как её сын разговаривает по телефону. 

8. Дети смотрели как олени переплывали реку. 

9. Мы не заметили как они вернулись. 

10.  Я слышала, что она очень старая 

 


